NASHVILLE BRANCH

SERVICE AWARD NOMINATION FORM

for the categories of

Student Member, Young Engineer, Government Engineer, Distinguished Service or Outstanding Engineering Educator

(Insert below the category for which the person is being nominated)

Category: _____________________________________________________

Name: _____________________________________________________________________

Nominee’s Full Name (Add credentials, including ASCE membership grade. Example: Ph.D., P.E., M. ASCE)

Home Address: _____________________________________________________________________

Contact Information: ____________________________

Home Phone  Office Phone  Email

Provide Information about Professional Licensure (P.E. – Primary):

License State: __________________. License #__________________

Provide ASCE Membership Grade:

☐ Distinguished Member ASCE  ☐ Associate Member ASCE

☐ Fellow ASCE  ☐ Affiliate Member ASCE

☐ Member ASCE  ☐ Student Member ASCE

☐ Not ASCE Member

Supporting Citation:

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Nominated by: ____________________________

Name  Signature

Phone: ____________________________  Email ____________________________  Date: __________

Submit the completed nomination package including a resume of the nominee in digital format to Monica Sartain (monica.sartain@pca-llc.biz) or Philip Stuckert (pstuckert@gmail.com). Information supporting the nominee may contain any or all of the following: education and collegiate achievements, years of participating in ASCE, activities in the student chapter, civil engineering internships, civic and humanitarian activities, professional society activities, continuing education, professional experience, technical society activities, engineering achievements, and professional achievements during career.